Hough, John  
Fairfax Co.  
Survey 5 Dec 1751  
580 acres  
assignee of Mary Janney  
1 item
Survey for Mary Lansey and assign'd to me a certain parcel of land and
undivided land situate in Fairfax county and bounded as
follows: 1st Beginning at a Spanish oak white oak and hickory
Beginning corner of land belonging to John Taylor and Land
Survey for John Warner extending thence with Warner's line 1000 to
a large hickory and beech corner to said Warner thence with another
of his lines 10 10 64 poles to three beeches in a bottom one
Mark MI
The beginning corner of said Warner tract thence with Warner's given
line 83 16 102 poles to white oak thence 800 27 poles to a line
of George Carter thence with his line 830 1000 poles to a line
Corner to Harman Cox by a small branch thence with foot line 1034
the poles to three beeches corner thence 10 62 1320 to two hickories
on round hill corner to Isaac Nichols thence with his line 830 1000
thence with his line North 252 10 walk and beech on hill
Corner to said Dixon thence with another of his lines 830 1020 to gum
White oak mark ID by a branch thence with another of his lines 830 1020
to three white oaks corner to said Dixon and Thomas Craig in a line of said
thence with said Taylor line West 255 poles to the beginning containing

[Signatures]

Date: 12-25-1751

[Handwritten signatures]
Mary Janney,证券

Jn. Fisher

P:

J. Hought, in whose name
it is in. Enn

Per. Brown accordingly.

E. T. Book H Jul: 568